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Follow up from BOPEC meeting

Martin, Amy (ADM) <amy.martin@sfgov.org>
Tue 4/11/2023 2�15 PM

To: Jerdonek, Chris (REG) <chris.jerdonek@sfgov.org>

Cc:Otto, Bekah (ADM) <bekah.otto@sfgov.org>

(Commissioner Jerdonek, would you please pass this along to the rest of the Commission?)
 
Hello, members of BOPEC and the Elections Commission:
 
Thank you again for having me at your meeting last night! It was a pleasure to talk with you about SF.gov
and possibilities for the Elections Commission site.
 
I talked to my team about possible follow-up from Commissioners on getting standard language from
City agencies to use on SF.gov pages about participating in meetings. Our Chief Digital Services Officer,
Cyd Harrell, is leading our work with City leadership. While there’s no direct outreach we need right at
the moment, she’s very pleased to know we have your support!
 
Meanwhile, please let me know how I can help you work on the pages you have in mind around
meetings—we could help you make one about giving public comment fairly quickly, since we have
models to work from.
 
A couple follow-up resources:

Agency page documentation, which we all looked at together last night
Slide deck for SF.gov concepts and structure, one of the trainings Digital Services offers about
SF.gov. I referenced parts of this training when I talked about service-centered websites last night.
We give this training once a month and you are welcome to sign up if you’d like to see the whole
presentation.
Covid.gov/tests, the service-centered government site I was trying to share and could not due to
permissions. A good example of how simple a government site can be to use when it is focused on
the service people are looking for.
Civil Service Commission on SF.gov. In their Services section, they have many pages related to
preparing for hearings. We talked about how these could be inspiration for transaction pages
about attending meetings.
OCEIA’s page on making public comment at a virtual meeting.

 
Thanks again, and don’t hesitate to reach out if I can answer more questions.
 
-- 
Amy Martin (she/her/hers)
Project Manager
Digital Services
City and County of San Francisco
 

https://sfgovdt.jira.com/wiki/spaces/SFGOV/pages/1394409634/Agency
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sZ8TU1MEtUg8FgmmgKzqMmcEPDfeAh-xT3kk7dIiM7E/edit?usp=sharing
https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/SFgovtraining@SFGOV1.onmicrosoft.com/bookings/s/Envuw-qy9UK5yoVVlIuTbQ2
https://www.covid.gov/tests
https://sf.gov/departments/civil-service-commission
https://sf.gov/make-public-comment-virtual-immigrant-rights-commission-hearing

